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Torrance Father Killed 
In Early Morning Crash

rlated 
ondav on JName

RED CROSS TOL'R . . A delegation «f America F«eM Servir* st«Mf«*ti wit* 
atteadv4 aw lntem»a«mnf Students' Italy *,f*Ks9t+A .*>.» tb* Rwl Cra&s rftteavs ti*e 
d*» v«itli Jim C***er (left), a Torraarc High Bed Cr»s>* v«iw<>tc~rr. W«f*« O«per 
 re, frwni left, Lois F, Herdixa, of Ecnatar. Nanrv C«&ta «f Br*ttl. Eatrl O?*« 
of Turkey, ami R*M<* B»i*r «f Aatsro. Twr* «>f tb» L«* Ati^r-it» R*<| Cr»« 
Headquarters, L*»

A proposal that a Ton ance; tive offices, 2333 Plata del 
'school be named for Dr. John<Amo. 
iBeemaa, a prominent Tor.; judge and Mrs J«*ha Schid-
rsnce physician who died |er will appeal before the!
Feb. 12. will be gm-n no tbe^tnistees to ask thai one of!
Board of Education (otnor-<ibe district's 3S .-Kboots bei

i The board wi*l convene at-Shidier is television actress 
 7-30 p.sv ' -fmary DeCsrop.

". Beeman has served; 
..- ance for near!y 30 years.; 

He was active in community; 
afiairs, as well as the affairs : 
.of Ids-ranee Memorial Hos-
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, Daughter 
Suffer Injuries

A Torrar,i.-e f?. ;.: 
ksiied and hi? 
daughter injured i''

acciden; at tr.e ,. 
i of Sepuh'ecU B« 

..... oid Ms-'- *'    ' 
dzv.

Heart Sunday \olunteers»
To Visit Neighbors Today

New Site 
Eyed for 
College?

MfcLOlMK MATHEV\

neighbors of» The L*a Angeles County*who make Heart th r -  '  '--. 
the area w_U be going trom! Heart Association is an interJaess away from bu 

to door, obtaining fundsjested. devoted team of vot-j With Heart Sur 
eferyone to help defeat] unteers. These "Heart-giror*" end funds, vvioas profession' 
itatiwa"* -MMfcv ace,range in age from petiteal «tfaimtioi 

ih menace heart and eir-:Heart Princesses who testify heart physicians and 
culatory disorders, to suecenfol heart surgery istA in heart research 

With the iaad* couected' 1^ senior cJtnww who per- ated. LifMttviag en 
in the pnit four days and dur-i forn> *»** m «tano* ewry'.techniques combining eater-i 
ins Heart Fnnd Month. evexy-iPb*** of the Heart program.,a»l heart uuscafle and Bwath-i?**«» irom ~°*&w _ ___ t . _ -.*   -.-_it. t_ -HL«_ __ __ .__JLJ :i ill!AIM* IKA* nvftf

Trustees also are 
10 bold a bearing 
posal that district 
be given a 
aad assistant p r 

, placed under an 
i^ontnct

Also on the agenda i
A site near De! Amo Boule-i«P»^« ft»» <*  Torran. 

-rd and Wiimington Avenue.:cation Association «T: 
... the Domingnex area was * district caainbufc;.. 
proposed

idNorth i'C
11-month

of Man- HOSJMU- Siwj-% oeJ- Ar 
;was John Hilsoo, 56. of 22922 drucn to> i 
Jumper Sf. His wjfe. ln». Schnader 57 .. .-,,,. »V 
;57, was seriously injured. Carson St" and one drs\en oy 
The daughter. Nancy. 19. isuf willum Goerke RioUcl of 

; fered less senoc? ---;  -"20 W. !87th Plate i-.>;.5i<i«I 
^Both were tskcn - Crenshaw Eou'^vard. 
Company of Mar- -meider suffered TT'«T *r- 
and Mrs \V;is--.ri  * , ,, es and was tat^t, r:Tr,,, 
the intensive care ^wo nprsons »ere iniu*ed 

llie Wilson ci; ,^-j . ,-  ,  a crasj, on 182n<J Vrcet 
Jcred thr Tntfrsectjon to rom-;-rijurj((}i y Taken t>> Uttla 
p(«« i Uii sum onto Sepul-;C4Mnpan;," f,f Ma-y Hospital 
veda when it was struck by WT!re Joseph .Anthony Da- 
t car driven by Lloyd John-  , ,  jr ig nf 5Q13* Ruby

tor

(,«•!-

[load. Police officers 
uMse Math*oy,'}ohn*on' tra«*ling ea? 

<;sii£j>tcr of Mr* »i»d Mr?' Sepwhwo**. failed '- ' 
.Howard Minmg of 17121 Wil-.^wj?1 ??"*1 * 

,;-i P!a«. has been elected;WlboB TeB!«* bT"-

JOHN«k)XItah

one :Q the com.-0
ceire some help tram new m-
roads of heart research andjwork of next-door
education from the  worker; the Association develops
who is recovering from a cor-i grams with doctors who
ovary to the little girl wbofaboot Heart at local
because

,fc>mo«th breathing are
BESIDES THE volunteer' to doctors, nuraes. Id

fircsH-n im 
Dg person&e! 
AS Aageles

, was ottered by atau , repoil«lly

Tarrance 
High Sets 
Open House

ts

Coontj

Dominmiez Industrial~
Land Study Scheduled

 ,ter conunnnity services i,
(aiding heart patients to t** 60"*** « «««^ 
torn to their jobs 
ting Work

u v major at the uni'» 
  ? a ijrartaat* of North -. 'iroai. 
She attended the Chnn-h Col-.J^** « *  
teae of Hawaii, where she ***£***• ^ ^ _ ^was named mie of th« 10 out-' Officeu saw! the acudcal, Parents and Jtieadj. of

ii^i-n-ibm »r . hMhr»_i standing students tort year> s4111 under u»«««««0on tTorrance High student* ha«« 
ln«alla»»« « » «ngn-c»pa '} ,,'" »»-,-*-. Rr.«,fc> m An eWeriy toupk- was been invited to attend 

agmd to cwwider "ty water wstem at the Wa- f^J

*^^ o,«n. ,t th* uim*.r icddenl a3 R«> >»<»« Drive Dr. Car! R Ahee. principaL Snow«Meen»atlh«unncr- and ^.^^1, Bodevtrd Ouing the ewnmg, par-
. eariy Friday evening ents wist visit da^rooms and

PTA meeting. 
,nth grade ata> 
orrance High

Appointment of a IS-uun.S^nta Fe Railway, Roy Me <measure a recovered patient's 
committee of isidnstnal and Cle'Jand of Soathera Paofk^safe wrjrk level 
btuinest leaders to study the .Railway. George lira ham of 
indusinal land needs of theiUnion Pacific. H. G. Arnold

area ha* of Watson land Co.. indus-»no Referral 
announced by Supervt-,trial realtor Bill Brooks, £. A. handling telephone 

sor Burton W. Chace. chair-fBallman of Shea Oil Co., aisd and in personal consuhatton.! 
ir.«n of the Board oi Super-> i.A Knign: n; SiauJIer-this semce has aided morel 
«o«. iChemica! Co. 'than 2500 people find an- 
The committee U an out * * * swers to heart questions in 
growth of meetings arranged OTHEBS WHO wili serve;the past year, 
by Chace of am leaden andion the group are: Lloyd- "So. gT»e a warm wekoone 
the Regional Ptuuting Com- Gray of Southern Califoraia So your Heart neighbor t««i-v 
mutton. Kduan Co. realtor it. B.^when she knocks on  

-Purpose of the project is:Keith. E. IT, Booth Jr. of the door. SIIK* she Ss wtc 
to provide an np-todate study sDomingueA Estate Co^ T. C.ifor Heart and for the bctu'i 
of available iadusfjtijily aonedjCooper of the Carson Estate 'men? of Jier consaaunrty," 
land to meet future needs," iCo., and Bill Jonsii, Ernest Mrs. Chandler Harm, county- 

said, jUBclle, Joseph Weston aadiwide Heart Sunday Chaimtaa^/*?
Members of the committ£«(Art Cbapatan. raptea«.twg|cxplauiei1 "Give, it »ili dr.
 Inde: R, W. Haiiptlt of 'Continued on Page A-2> your «w»r* good **

operated by the Dominguex ance-

, .   l̂?t^a . Il*J" . 
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"Rolling Hills 
shotjJd never have beep , gg..
?«rkt<J" Setsator Luttwsr Gib-; ' 
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 -. " ' .;;iw. *aid. He 
toasted the comnsuajJ 
''uninendlj',"* and 
"Yon are going in where 

yea" when

I>cicingu«i Corp,
By comparison, McKay ex 

p i a t n «, residential require-
Estates menls ar* 50° 8*1ons per 

minute for normal use *t;d 
to 1,500 gallons jw 

for fire f

present uinuaj open house,

Topless 
Outfits 
Outlawed

\.-.cc said. '"ST

Continued on A-2i

alMi  E INITIAL 
^ of (lie water system consists <

of 21,000 fee? o? pipe rang- Topl«a ouVfits tiavi-    
ing in &»* fn>m 10 to 24'nude i!S*ga? in Torranc*--- ' 
inches in diamrter :v,xty-oiii* icast m public piace*. 
fir* hydrants will be installed' Th: new statute, an emerg 

verage of 284 feet apart <*"cy ordtnjnre. was adopted .. .. ^. ^.._.-., ,j CT-m j5 ,,
session 

i prohibits ih* ex-
tkiii-

Hooteaany FT-...- 
i tac gynEaau^rj 

Tae program will begin at V *iin an opp' 
oVlock. onstrate how

Sonny and Caer. Tim Slor- oi parents, ,<.i,-.,. 
gan. The Sooth I^andfr':. and'faculty mnSriba««  ,. 
The Missing tank* wiit ap- : ftllB<eui. ef Ifef f.. 
pe.ir needs of our sloder. 
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One Win, One Los*
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